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"~!!aine Lesbian Feminist- was organized at a workshop at Gay Symposium 
III. The purpose of the or gsni zation was, and still is, to provide a 
base f or support, consciousness raising, and political action. Alsoi 
a celebration for lesbians throughout the State Of v~aine." C ,H, 
***The was n o Oct. P"LF meeting; our next me eting is at The Su~an B. · 







- Hellos, Hugs, & bite s of lunch 
- Workshops: a. Wants & Needs for Symposium VIII 
b. Lesbiarrlsm & Feminism: What doe s this mean 
in Relationships? 
- Business meeting 
- Wtbntcrcrgfts Fair ( see club not es): bring your wares & $: 
- Cammi ttee rlet for orgar:Uz ing SBA-heat, winter schedule, 
films~ concerts? Wh2t will happen!!?? 
8130 - Dancing, with music taped by J an ~QQQ 
Good place for both old-timers & new-c ome rs to mingle . 
DIRECTIONS:Lccate d in downtown Belfast, abcvc the ' Grasshoppcr shop on 
Ma in St, Enter tho door to the right of the Grasshopper, go up to the 
3rd floor, go left & you a re there:! 
THE SUSAN B. ANTHONY CLUB 
This is a club for~ identified~ · it was creat ed with the intention 
of getting cu"l'.tural, s oci2l & educa"tional events ha:;::,::pening in r.r:aine 
for~· So, if you want something t o happ8n & keep happening, help by 
supporting the pla ce or by using -the spn::.;e for Q9 s even ts. Write to 
Su_san B, Anthony Club, c/c \'"LF, PO Box 125, Belfast, t e 0491.5. .. · 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Nov. 1 Dance was cancelled because it coipcides with the Take Back 
The Night r.rarch 
Nov. 22 - Sat - !-"LF ?~ETING - 12 1 ~O Noon 
Workshops - l:oo 
Winter crafts Fair - bring your wares t o s ell - 7,00 
Cammi ttee meeting f er organizing SBA e n~.at, winter sched-
ule, films, concerts??? What will happen 
D DANCING =. and- c omm-:i:-t-t-ee meeting 8: 30 
Dec. 13 - Dancing - c ommittee meeting at 8100 
EVENTS AND HAPPZNINGS 
TAKE BACK THE NIGHT ~[ARCH - Nov 1, in Portland 
"In the p3.st few ;years, in cities throughout the US & Europ~, ~ 
have participated in nght-time marches as a way cf expressing & relcajm 
ing our right to walk in the night, free frcm fear & from thre~ts of 
vioience & harassment, By marching t ogether, we can collectively 
express our concern, unity & c ommitt~ent t o wcrk t owards enging vio-
lence wherever it exists :n.ir lives, ~ in Portland, c oncerned about 
these far-reaching problems of violence against Qin our s ociety, have 
organized t o "Take Back The Night" Event for ourFcommunity. Our goal 
is not cnly t o educate the c ommunity about the severity & realities of 
vi olence against~ but also to organize community support in effecting 
change," 
"Violence~ fear of violence keep Q feeling is olated & powerless," 
Worksh ops: 1-5 Luther Benney Bldg. USiV: , Portland campus, Community eat 
ing space To Be Announced at workshcps. Pot Ludk bring your own food, 
drink & utensils. 
RALLY/MARCHs 6:30 pm Deering Oaks Athletic Field, High St, Ext, Music, 
speakers & rallying. Dr~mntizations & march, r.:arch begins 
in Deering Oaks. 
SPEAK-OUT- 9:00 pm Luther Bonney Auditorium, mns, Portland ca.mpus. 
Andrea Dworkin, feminist authcr & activist, & members of the c ommunity. 
Donations will be r equested at the rally t o help defray the costs of 
t he eve:ri:t. . · "~ Unite - Take Back the Night!!" 
***Down-Eqst Gay Alliance is inviting us all t o an informal pot-luck 
s upper at Dan rra cNaught on' s hous e on Oc t. Jl, Halloween in Brooklin·, 
i'0e. They are als o calling it their "1st Anniversary Party" & a "Fall 
re-Grouping" event t o plan ahead f or a peac eful & Gay Winter. Call 
Dan f or directions : 359-8848 
Events & Happenings Cont 
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***The 1\J.'aine Civil Liberti es Uni on is spons oring : Your Legal Rights at 
the Workplace - a f once r enc e f er ~e . g Of 1ice Workers at Westbrook Coll-
ege on Nov, · l~ For iQfo : r CLU, 97A E~change St., Portland · . 
***New Leaf Books - Rockport, ~e . . The ~'s Media Newt ork film on Way 
Sarton She Knew A Phoenix, on . Nov, 2 a t Jpm - free a dr:nis.sion, · 
***Symposium VIII Planning Committee - will mee t a gain Sat. Nov 15 at 
1:00 in Augusta at J ewett Ha ll on the U~~ Campus. Oct ober mee ting · 
was premising - name change d t o "::'faine Lesbian and Gay r en's Symposium 
VIII. Subc ommittees w~r e f ormed and all is in motion. If you would like 
t o help this year there's still time , Date has been changed . again t o 
1I:ay ? and will be held in Portland. 
***O.A. ft.arathon in West Bath, Nov. 18th fr cm 9:JO - 4 P. r . Speakers, 
workshops, good program and an abstinent meal. Cost of $6.00 is due by 
Nov, 8th t o Phil Pa lmer, 17 Bowdoin St., Brunswick, I~.e, 04011 or ca ll 
r arlane, 882-5480 f er further information. 
*** DYKE ARTISTRY: New England Lesbian Crafts Fa ir is be ing held at 
Beston YWCA, 140 Clarendon St. on Sat, 12/6 - Sun, 12/7, Fer info s call 
(617) 625-1637 or (617) 524-4744. 
***Grant Writing Workshop, Nov. 8th, in Augusta - with specia l attention 
t o women's pro j ects and ne eds. Facilita t ed by Farci a·· Ther es a Fagman Ph. 
D,, Successful gr ant writer, f ounder of OCaria Theresa & Ass ociates, 
Grant Wri ting1C onsul ta tions, Santa Cruz, Ca lif. · · · 
~· aria is · awa r e of where and hcwib get mcney f or · women. She's devoted 
t o it. The worksh op is open t o a ll pe6ple , with i 50%· disc ount f or 
Lesbians and fe minists! $25 will include an a ll day workshop, handouts, 
l ets cf practical info . ahd support. Phone or write: by Oct. Jlst f or 
mere info : Marlane Spillinger, 882-5480, or RFD L S665, Wiscasset, Me. 
04578 - Thanks. 
*** First Annual ISSUES OF GAY LIFE Confer ence . Sat., Nov. 15, 1980. 
Episc opal Divinity School, Cambridge , ~a ss •• A day~long c onference of · 
educati onal workshops on a wide r ange of c oncerns f or profes~ionals, 
pa rents and gay men and women. Registra ti on: $15.00. Spons ored by 
Exodus Center, Inc. For more informati on call: ( 617) . 266-0612. 
*** Do you realiz e that a gay man and a Francis can nun a r e running a s 
presidential and vic e-presidentia l candida t es f or the Socialist party? 
They are trying t o qua lify the r.":cReynolds - Drufenbrock ticket and 
get the Socialist candidates on the ballot, "The Socialist Party is 
committed to the s ocial transformation of America through education, 
electoral action, demonstrations, c ommunity organizing and labor · 
activity." The ir pla tform includes as ma j or issues, Gay rights, ending 
sexism and r j cism, · 
*** The National Gay Task Force is challenging a 1978 Oklah ~ma l aw ,tha t 
"prohibits the empl oyment of homose·xua ls or any pers on who advoca tes 
gay rights" in the state 's schoo l systems. The "Helms Bill" is . s.imilar · 
t o the Ca lifornia 'Briggs Initia tive ' tha t Wa $ def eat ed in 1978 wl;iile 
the He lms Bill pa ssed. For info : NGTF: (212)741-5800. 
***Lavender Horiz ons, a media gr oup c ommitted t o the creati on and 
distribution of medi~ materia ls with a fe minist, l Bsbian or gay focus, 
is ma king ava ilable f or sa l e or rental~ Loving~· ~his is a 25 minute 
me dia presentation tha t explores misc onceptions a bout lesbians. · Purchase 
fee is $225 f or a 244 framee slide-tipe. ~resentati on. $125 £ or a video -
t ape ve rsi on; rental fe e is $45, · For more info ; write Lavender Horiz ons 
P. O. 806, &arblehead, r ass_. 01945 or ca ll (617) 744-9141 
-~**As of Sept·, 10th only those_ i :pdividua ls who identify thems elves as 
homos exua ls will be prohibited fr om ent ering the c ountry. Indica tions 
~o a pers ons s exua l identity (t-shirts, buttons etc.) will not . be enuf · 
~o prohibit entry instea.d customs officia ls will inquire "Are y ou Homo- · 
s exua l?" if the individua l be ing questioned answers "No" entry to th~ 
~ountry may n ot be prohibited. This marks a· si ~nific~rtt victory f ~r G~y 
J<i t~h t s in tho U • .::i ·, Dc.:r'l ?.nut.Gun (.;jircct c:r-u·ay ii. i t,<hts !,dvccu t E: :::i ) S [i.y s 
:rr cr'.ipt v ~6~-l cha llEmt:es t c t";Xclusi cn c an be i:; Xpc ctcd. :iie is als c.i sure 
tha t these challenges will succBed in e limina ting the policy c omplet ely, 
Event s & Happ .. ning s cont 
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1HH,Q ·. 1H} Q's PENTAGON ACTI CN~ '. Importa nt da t e to r emember:! 
NovT16-17 Q's Penta gon ac tion in Wa sh i ngton DC For d8t a ils see the 
enclosed fiyer. It's our future. It t akes 1200 to encircle the 
p entagon. Do you think MLF could su p.:)ly 100??? Contact S~ndy Kaplan 
Portland, 775-3849- For info on bu s e s, car-pools, child- ca re and 
accommoda tions. If we do buses it r1ill ~o s t '.(li35 - 4J per p erson. 
Training for civi l-d i sobs di ence for those Yvho want ·will (hopefully) 
be arranged. Format of action will be : 
First day - workshop s 
2nd day ·- 1st stag e - from Arlington cemetarjr; to Pentagon-
mourning 
2n d sta ge - rage 
3rd stage - encircling Penta gon 
4th s tage - civil di =- Obedi 8nce --o p·.:::n mike for those 
not doing civil ~i s ob edi ence 
ANNOUNCK.'IBMT;:j & D1::?0ill!lATI ON 
Q¥9.-· I a m intere sted in sta rting a seri es cf ma s sage workshops in the 
Auourn, Lswiston area , & would lik.:, s om0 f eedba ck 2- s to int ·:...rest. The 
classe s would b o worldng with r e laxation mas sage , self-centering & 
hoaling patt erns. Any Q interested please c a ll or write Sonja 
Christians <:m , Box 315, Perkins 11.idg o Rd, Auburn 0 4210 or ca ll 
7 86-2 632, Priva te cli ents by a.JpointmGnt only 
¥~9-- A q_ & Life & Earth group is forming in tho Mid-Coa st area.~ 
will mGat regul a rly to loa rn about & p l a n a ctions a round issue s 
which speak to f eminism & our lovo & con c ern for the earth. The 1st 
meeting i;vill b o Nov 7 a t 7 : 00 pm a t Now Loaf Bookstore, Main St , 
Rockport. 
¥-QQ- Slightly oxporionc0J clovm wants to sha re h e r bag of tricks : 
, clowning , mimo & improvisationa l thoa tro skills) with others who 
want to oxploro clo'.-m ing a s a format for persona l gro·;-1th, fun & 
possible crea tion of p ~rformanco pi ocos. All l ov ols of expori enco 
& ba ckground would bo wolcomo. I a m not talking s trictly a bout 
cirill.ls_c low.r1i l J~ 0..ll± _c_lovmi:gg ba s e w. on a combination of mime & street. 
thoatro. My po:r:sonal f 2n tasy J.s toui:t;j_ma ·fo iy create -p i e ces b·a sod -on 
femini s t & poli tica 1'.l y r ol cvo.nt i ssucs :J. s a mccm s to oduca t o & 
enterta i n . A.ny ¥ int rigue d by tho so po ssi h j_l j _ t j o.ci Rl10 11ld con t act 
mo, Mitzi Joy RFD # 2 ~ Union, Mo 04862. #785- 3881. I v1ill ch0ck 
out p o s siblo rehearsa l s pace in t ho mid-coa st a r oa & will g ot ba ck to 
y ou a s to monting p l a ce & date. No char g e oxcopt possible ronta l 
feo for space. Willing 'iO tro.Yol a ::c o2..sono.b lc dista nce to roa ch a 
con c ontra t od group of ¥ in othe r a r eas of tho sta t o . 
OQQLosbia n Photographer's Dire ctory Now Being Compile d 000 
T 7 T + ~-+ 
11 NY , f c.11, 1 980 - Summer Sol s tice, 1981 will mark the _public2 tion 
of tho Lesbia n / ho t ogr o.ph y Dire c t ory No.l, 2.n a tt om:;_:> t to bridg e tho 
communicc tion ga) b ot wccn Lesbi a n .,_.Jhotogr c:.9h cr s & ) Ubli sh or s of 
f :::.:mini s t & Lesbia n boJks , j our n a l s & n ::Tvs.:_Jc.pcr s . Tho Directory 
is b e i ng .J.sscmblod a.nd cdttoil by Morgan GY1on ',K1. ld, Cl L0sbic.n photo-
gr aph er who so ·vvork has a;ipc..nr od i n ma ny femi n i s t publica tions in-
cluding QUES T: A FEMI NIS T :'.~UART·i~HLY, SOJ OURN:i:::R, OFF OUR BACKS, & tho 
IBSBI ~N HER STORY . ARCI-Iry ZS NE\~;S~:TTER . Q- bol'n-Q Lesbian r lrntogr &phors 
who wi sh to b o li s t e d in tho director y shou ld send .J. s. o. . s .o. to 
Morga n b of ore MG.rch 1, 1 981 for more i nfo 11 • 
nFor t h o directory to b o most use f ul, o.s mcmy Lcsbi :::m photogrc.phcrs 
o.s po s sible mu s t bo me,do o.v-12.ro tha t it is boing com_LJilcd. -If you knmv 
a Q who might wc.nt to b e listod, p loaso pa ss this i nfo c.. long to her 
f'f;.m_~n8-a£0£8 IJ .g~flt &.t 8d£:Ef~i:? to Morgnn so t h::it info & contri b~tor' s 
Brook l yn , NY 1121 5 Conta c t, Morga n Guonwald, 158 Gc.rfiold Pl 3R 
~~2- 11 Gr oon M~un t o.i n Dyk o.~ow~ 11 a monthly r a dica l l osbi o.n femi nist 
po.per f or t ho Northeast-- m;::nl ~P5/yr to GMD Norrn , PO Box 426' , 




"Why is ther e - 3. . rs Ca mp1. i gn Fund? 
\., . ' ~ 'C.. ~)· . .. .. .... 
..., 
........ ....... -~ Wor:ien 1.·en 
u.s. Populat i on 51. 3% 48 ,7% 
N ,S , Sena t or s 17 % 99 % 
u .s . Re pr esentative s 4 % 96 % 
Gov ernors ~.4 % 96 % 
Lt. Governor s 12 ,r1 :88 % i t l 
St a t e Sena t ors 5 % 95 % 
St a t e Representa tive s 117 % 89 % 
County Offici a ls ' 5 1c 95 % 
Mayors & Counc ilors 9 1. 91· o/r I 
Schoo l Boar d l'l" embers 25 % 75 % 
Send check t o : Women's Campa i gn Fund, 1725 1st NW #515 , Washingt on DC 
20006. 
On July 23 , by a v ot e of 290-113, the Hous e passed an a mendment 
t o HR 7584 prohibiting the us e of Le gal Services funds f or "lega l 
a ssi stance in pr omoting , def ending or port ecting h omos exua lity", On 
Sept 4, h owever, the Sena t e Subc ommittee on Sta t e , J ustice , Commerc e , 
&Judicia r y Appropria tions v ot ed tu 5ele t e the prohibition against 
r epr e s enta t on of h omos exua ls. On ij pt 25 a pr opose d amenoment t o 
r e insta t e the pr ohibiti on, oIDfer ed on the fl oor of the S8na t e by Sena t or 
He lms, wa s withdrawn. mus, a s matteE n ow stand, the pohibiti on is in 
the House bill but n ot in the Sena t e bill. " 
"I am deepi y c onc erne d ave r ay propos a l which would ha ve the effect 
of discriminating against any individua l or gr oup ofaitizas. Should 
the prop os ed a mendment come be f or e the SBnate again I will v ot e 
aga inst it," Ge or ge J. Mitchell, US :§ 
Sena t or 
,, . \ 4 ,:· I~ 
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l ' ,_,, 
"Fm."I NISM r9 -. Y BE DANGEROUS~" · 
"Experi enc e ha s demonstrated that 
constant and prol c,nge d exposu1. e 
t o th e philos ~phy of f eminism may 
r esult in f ee lings of gr eat dis-
satis f ac ti on, ange r, anx i ety, & 
an unc ontrollable urge t c change 
the wcrld. Continued contact 
with f eminism ha s been known 
t c pr oduc e independenc e , c omp et-
enc e , assertiven ess, & flagrant 
act s of r ev oluti on: Should any 
c, f thes e sympt .G:c:rs·n.appear, c ontact 
y our l oca l NOW chapter i mmediate-
l y !::. "f-:a ine NOW Times 
To j oin wirt e i'';a ine NOW 
23 rra rch St. 
Bangor, ~e 04401 
1 
***Bring g ligh t c ot t on ST-Shirt: Silksc r een with l ogo will be 
available a t wor ksh cps!! 
MLF NEW SL.2:TTER SUBS CRIPTION 
MLF nee ds your $5 ,00 (our yearly s ubscripti on r a t e ) i n order f or us t o 
c ontinue the Newsletter. It c os t s $$ t o s end it out s o plea s e c on-
tribut e a s much a s you can, if n ot $5 , All c ontributi ons we lc ome & 
n ee ded, Thank you!! 
Send t o s MLF 
NAME 
PO Box 125 
Be lfast , ~e p4915 
Checks made paya ble t o KLF News-
l ett er 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ADDRESS . ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~-
